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iNTRODtrCTION
The theory of ionic crystals mis first developed by Born and later extended by 
Born & Mayor (1932) and oiliers. The cnhesiv^c energy of ionic crystals consists 
of the CouJonib interaction whicli gives rise to Madohiug’s energy, the short 
range lepulsive potential energy, the dipole-dipole and dipole-qiiadrupole inter­
action energies and the zero point energy.
The need for a repulsive potential in order to maintain a stable crystal was 
recognized long before (.he advent of quantum mechanics and in order to 
facilitate the eoinijutation of colicsive energy of ionic crystals, Born and other 
Avorkers adopted an empirical rcjmlsive potential o f the form A/r", where and n  
are constaiii-s to be determined by the condition of thermodynamic equilibrium 
of the crystal lattice.
After the advent of quantum mechanics Born & Mayer (1932) introduced 
an exponential form A oxp(-r//3) wliere A and p were taken as potential para- 
metors. These forms for repulsiA'e potential are not quite adequate. The Born 
form IH a fair approximation for short, range of r only, whereas in the Born & 
Mayer (1932) form p ia chosen quite arliitrarily for different crystals and the 
constant A has ionic radii dependence Keeping in view the limitations oi these 
repulsive potential forms. Prakash & Behari (1969) have recently suggested 
a new logarithmio form for repulsive potential and successfully calculated the  
ooheisve energies of alkali halide crystals at 0"K. In the present work we have 
modified the iegaidtUmie form of the overlap repulsion by taking into account
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the dipole-quadrupolo interaetioii energy term , because V an der W aal’s potential 
shows a system atic  tendency to  increase for salts o f heavier ions
JllVALTJATION OF POTENTIAL PARAMETERS
Taking into account all th e  above interaction  energy term s, th e cohesive  
energy per un it cell in an ionic crystal m ay be w ritten as
(1)
where a  is the M adelung’s constant, c th e electronic charge, r  th e interionic d is­
tance, A  and B  the potentia l param elors, C  and D  Van der W aal’s interaction  
constants and c th e zero point energy
Till', p o ten tia l param eters A  and B  are eva lu ated  from th e room t(‘iiiperatui e 
equilibrium  la ttice  conditions due to  H ildebrand (1931).
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where is the com pressibility, the therm al expansion, T  the absolute scale 
room tem perature and v  th e  volum e per ion pair g iven  by v  =  V J N  ~  k r ^  in 
which k  —  2  for f e e .  crystals. k ~  1-54 foi' b .c.c. crystals and k  - 3-2 for 
crystals havin g  zinc blende structure correction term  which is taken
to be equal to  u n ity  due to  non-availabilit y o f data  required foi* its com putation.
Bquations (1), (2) and (3) give  
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C o m p u t a t io n  o f  c r y s t a l  p r o p e r t ie s
(1) C o h e s iv e  e n e r g ie s
The values o f  A  and B  com puted on th e  basis o f equations (4) and (6) have  
been utilized  for th e  theoretical determ ination o f i/r{r) from equation (1) w hich  
are presented in  table 1.
Tabli' 1 ValiiPK o f Cohesive Energies
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C-VvHtiil
H r )  (Tv. 
Thucu-
xil/mol)
Thoor.fr’ I ’lieor OX)_ 104 1 . _ _ _
NH4B; - i 50,0 - _
2 N !) 211 0 216.0
(JulJl- 2 1 (i 2 (M . H 2 0 ] 0
CuJ 107.2 105 0 10*1.5
AgCl 205 7'^ 2 0 (M 1 197 5 197 0
AgBi 2 0 ] . H" 103 3 1 0 0 .2 100 5
A g l J99.0" 180 0 183.0
TK?1 170. Jf' 1 0 0 .8 161.5 168.2
TlBr miAV> 150 2 157.6 162.1
( f r )  iVIiiyer &; Lovy (UKUt)
(h) Mayoi (ID.’JS).
(c) SaxPiia &. Kachhava (] 9fi 1) 
(f/) Maihui- & iSiTigh (lf>67)
(2) R es ts ira h len , f r e q v e m i e f i
Kriahn.an & R oy  (1951) and Born & H uang (1954) have given the follow ­
ing relation for th e  force constant in term s o f potential paramet ers.
/ = -  3  [ ? * > o ) - l ? ' V o ) ] («)
in w hich 0'(r) and <p"{r) are the lirst and second derivatives o f ^ {r ) ,  {<p{r) contains 
th e  rest o f energy in ^(r), except the Oonloinbian term  — oce^/r). U sing equation
(6) in conjunctaon with equation (1), th e  expression for the force constant can be 
derived as
/  = 3^ B (8ro«-H ) 1 0 6 \8
56U (7)
N ow  if  we consider the polarization o f  positive  ions w ith  rospcct to  the lattice  
o f n egative  ions, the reststi ahelen frequency can be com puted from th e equation
, =  (2 7 r)-W ec« + 2 )]iW eo + 2 )l- (8 )
whei.e pb is reduced mass por ion pair, c„ and are the static  and high frequency  
dielectric constants, respectively. The calculated values o f f  from equation  (7) 
have been used to com pute on the basis o f equation (8) and are tabulated  in  
tab le  2.
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Table 2 . V alues o f  Force C oiisianls and R eststrah len  Frequencies
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Crystal / X  io -< i
Eq- (7)
I'o X  1 c m/ s e c .
Expt. Thoor. 
oq. (8 )
Theor/c^
NH4CI
CuCl
CuBi
AgCl
AgBi
TlCl
TlBr
a 756 
9.065
S .U 7  
7 095 
6 .422 
:i.24] 
3.089
5.67« 
5 .27“ 
3 09'' 
2 .40" 
1.89" 
1 43"
4.20 
5 3] 
4 67 
3 99 
3.06 
1.85 
1 38
5 344 
4 692 
4 .168 
3.086 
1.909 
1.691
(а) Born &  H uang (1954)
(б ) Jones et al (1961).
(c) SrivastRvft & Mad an (1967)
(3) D e b y e  C h a r a c te r i s t i c  T e m p e r a t u r e
A  num ber of relations have been given for in  term s o f com pressibility  
and la ttice  energy b y  Joshi & Mitra (1960) and Srivastava & M adan (1967)
I t  is seen that' their residts arc at. variance when com pared w ith  experim ental 
results H ow ever, in th e  present, work a relation  has been suggested  for 4 
in tierms o f the va iiou s lattice  properties. I f  th e value o f  force constant. /  is 
com puted from equation (7), the value o f ©jj can be easily  obtained from the  
equation
©^ -  A (27r/.)-i[/(6^+2)]ir^.(6o-f2)]-^ (9)
where h  is the P lanck's constant and k  th e B oltzm an ’s constan t. The theoretical 
values o f  for a fev  m etal halides have been presented in  tab le  3, where these
Table 3. V alues oi' D ebye C haracteristic Tem peratures
© 7) in
(Jiystal
E xpt. Theor. 
oq. (9)
Theor. T h eor.'" ’ Theor.'®'
NH^Cl — 204 — - - —
CuCl — 2.5.5 255 -
CuBr — 224 222 — —
AgCl 183 191 198 136
AgBi 144 147 147 128
TlCl “ 89 89 — 167, 123, 
126, 164.
TlBr — 6 6 6 6 109 123,114, 117
(a) Sharma (1969).
(&) B ed dy (1963).
(c) Mitra & Joshi (1060).
have been compared w ith  the; experim ental values as well as w ith  th e  calculated  
values from  othev m ethods. The present values o f are in excellent agree­
m ent w ith  observed values and are in a m uch better fit w ith  the values obtained  
from  other determ inations.
D is c u s s io n s
T he theoretical values o f ^(r) (table 1) using the logarithm ic form o f repulsion  
interaction in  term s o f  various lattice propeities are. in excellent ugrc'cmeut witli 
Lhe experim ental re.sults when compared w ith  the theoi’etical values o f Saxena 
& KacldiavQr (1964) who em ployed the Born-lVlayer potential energy function, 
and w ith  those ol Mathur & Singh (1967) using Varshni & Shukla (1961) 
poten tia l m odel which neglect the dipole-dipole and dipole-quadrupole inter­
actions.
The com puted values t)f Vq (table 2) show  a BLipcriorit5' over the theoretical 
values o f  Srivastava & Madan (1967) em ploying the repulsion interaction term  
o f th e form  Ac~^'^-ncglectiug the contribution o f dipole-dipole and dipole- 
quadrupole interaction tei'jns, whirli arc quite important for crystals containing  
heavier ions, when compared wdth observed values of Vq Tn view o f the present 
sim ple approach using a more aoeurale potential Jiiodel, the p iescn t results are 
eom parable to  th e  results obtaiiKsd from the staidy o f frequency v crm .s  wave  
vector dispersion eurves.
The caleulatcd values of ©j^  for AgCl, A gBr ai'e in better agreem ent with  
tihe observed values o f as compared w ith  the calculated values o f R eddy  
(1963). U nfortu nately  foi* othci’ crystals observed data are not available, there­
fore we can predict. thc‘ correctness o f theoretical values o f ©/^  for NH^Cl, CuCl, 
CuBr, TlGl, and I^JBr <in th is basis The authors feel that the. old and iii(‘om- 
plote experim ental data For m‘ed thorongli revision for thest' crystals. The 
salts considered here have different- eharacteristiiis from tlie  alkali halides. These 
sa lts have a liigh  value o f attractive V an dcr W aal’s potential so th a t th e con­
trib ution  duo to dipole-quadrupole interaction is quite significant for them .
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